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The News of Carbondale.

HINTS TO EMPLOYERS

FROM CITY SUPL GARR

In Hla Annual Report Ho Touches

on Child labor Employment and
Urges No Employer to Hold Any
Child Under Sixteen Years of Ago,

Who Is Not Able to Bead and
Write Will Insist on Enforcement
of Compulsory Education Act.

"No employer or child labor," snys
, City Superintendent of Schools Qurr In

his annuul report, "should keep In his
'employ children below the ago or 1G

yours, who are not 'able to read und

SClIOOIi Sl'PT. E. E. GARR,
Who Makes Pointed Suggestions us to

Enfoiclng Compulsory School Act.

write the English language Intelligent-
ly, U3 the law requires.

"Employers and mi rents should be
more considerate of tho future welfare
of the children. Children should be kept
In school until they have at least a fair

, understanding of the English branches;
In fact, there are very few crises where
children should be allowed to discon-
tinue at school before having completed
the grammar grade work. I earnestly
urge the stiict enforcement of the law
in Its entirety during the ensuing
school term."

These pointed suggestions, ending
with tho earnest recommendation Indi-
cate that tho crusade commenced
against negligent parents several
months ago, 'will bo renewed with in- -
creased earnestness and vigor in Sep- -

' tcmbcr, if circumstances call for such
action.

These timely hints by Superintendi-i- t

Garr are not the only ones of Interest
and value in his report, which, it might
be well suggested, could be read with
profit by every taxpayer. He prods the
assessors us follows, in discussing the
lists they present in compliance with
tho compulsory education act:

I also wish to slate that the asbPi.suiV
lists of children required to attend school
under the attendance law aro very Inac-
curate and unreliable, ho much ho as to
lender them almost useless. 1'nlei-- s thec
lists are reliable ic might as well not
have them and the district not spend tho
money to procure them. I suggest that
tho assessors' attention bo called to this
matter that hi the 'future they may bo
moro caret ul.

Need of Experienced Teachers.
Discussing tho influence of teachers

In the educational Hold and the neces-
sity for tho employment of only teach-
ers of known experience, Mr. Garr says:

With a few exceptions all of the teach-
ers employed last year made a Conscien-
tious effort to do excellent work. The
standard of Instruction can scarcely bo
too high. To this end the best teachers
that cun possibly be bad should bo em-
ployed. The teacher Is the most import-
ant factor In tho school and unless wo
hao nggres-Iv- e teachers who aie thor-
ough In their work, we cannot expect
good schools.

In granting certificates, I have steadily
kept In mind the educational welfare and
proper training of the children. It has
been only on meilt that I have grunted
cortltlcatcs and merit alone must pre-

vail. Conscious of tho teachers' influence.
in the educational development ami mor-
al training of the children, I earnestly
urge that only teachem of known suc-
cessful experience bo employed.

' The primary department Is highly
complimented, as follows:

ueneruuy speaKiug. suiistantlal pro-gr-

wan mado "In all the departments
of tho schools, but tho greatest advance-
ment was mado in tho primary depart-
ment. In many of the divisions of this
department considerable of the work of
the ensuing year was done.

The Truancy Problem Again.
The question of truants is further

discussed by Superintendent Garr, us
follows:

Whllo there Is a decieaso of 0 In tho
number of giadualcs of tho High school,
thero Is un Incicasu of USD u tho number
of pupils promoted throughout the city,
comp.ucd with last year. Six hundred
nnd ninety pupils wero In attendance
(below Hi ear of ugo), less thun 130
days, or TO per cent, of the entire term.
Eighty-on- e wero transferred from ouo

, tchool to another on account of removal
to a different dlstilct of tho city. One
hundred and ten boys nnd 03 girls below
the age of 13. the compulsory attendance
limit, dropped out of bchool during thu

NaLcrrii.i

? Th'6'TorcBOlng might Indicate a 'certain
3TegrCr,of .laxity (a tio enforcement of

- .'.r OUTINGS.
.HrVn'lricxponslyo and Ready Prepared
$ --.., .

" Luncheon.

,tDuring tho vacation, suppose you
jyook less and play more.
'5 Grnpe-Nut- s, tho food that makes

yeakfast to easy to get all tho year
ground, Is the Ideal food' for thut pu-

rpose.
it

j&, arape-Ntit- y Is thoroughly cooked at
3he factory by food experts, and Is

ready to servo with tho addition
,jjf creum. You can snvo yourself the
Jpeat from cooking an,d the time and

"Vncertlon necessary to prcpuro other
Aoodiy Its use.
T Itrhlgh nutrition gives strength and
Nourishment without the Iriternul heat
4bf meat and other heavy food, keeping
.Oho temperature of the body cool und
Comfortable; Its delicious flavor pleuses
Averyjialate.
JL P8lclte)r "una camper as well as tho
TKouteWtfotprepaVlrig.'the regular meals
3fct hbrne, can .pass a pleasant and en- -
Jjoyable summer by the use of this

prepared and easily digested food
nd will miss tho usual heavy and

Jsjugglsh feeling generally felt .in hot
NVeuther. ... .

, v, ,
3T Many pleasant wayridf cJi&hglng the
.flfonn of use found in recipe book in
.each package. .,
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the compulsory nttemtnnce- - law which,
however, was hot tho case. Novor boforo
In this school illatrlct was such an ag-
gressive policy pursued leading to tho en-

forcement oC till. act, Tho fuel that at
tho beginning oC tho Inst term thoro was
an Increaso of .only 27 over the' corres-
ponding month of tho preceding term,
whllo at tho close of tho previous term
there- was an Increases nt IK) over tho

f number at tho closo 'of the previous term,
should ho at least soma avuicuco or wnai
was accomplished In this respect and
also afford noma encouragement of what
can ho accomplished If tho proper meth-
ods uro pttisued. No employer of child
labor should keep In IiIh employ children
below the ago of 1(1 years, who aro not
ablo to read and write tho English lan-
guage Intelligently as the law require.
Kmnlovcra and parents should ho moto
considerate for tho futuro welfare of tho
children. Children should bo kept In
school until they luivo at least a fair

f tlio English brunches: In
fact there aro very few cases where
children should, bo allowed to discontinue
at school before having completed tho
grammar grade work. I earnestly tirgo
tho strict enforcement of the law In Its
entirety tho ensuing school term.

Tho statistical part of tho report,
which shows un Increased attendance
over Inst year, Is as follows:

The total number of pupils, tho aver-ag- o

attendance, tho seating capacity and
nciccntuco of attendants In tho illffcr- -
cnt buildings, weru respectively us 101- -
lows:

Total Av. S. Av..
at. at, cup. per ct.

High school,... 17 1S7 313 91

A grammar .... 03 07 111 UJ

1! giammar .... 110 115 1H- - 90
No. school ... sa ion - J) DO

No. L' school ... in.", 1S7 "Jl III

No, 3 school ... ISO IS I titi! 87

No. 4 school ... 7S 51 87 83

No, E school ... lS 83 101 00
No. I, school ... L'JO '51 Eli su

No. 7 school ... Wl m 410 S5

No. 8 school ... 50", S91 483 00.5
No. a school ... 15S 101 ' 00

Tho number In nttcnihmco by sex as
compared with last year wus us follows:
Male, IDOL', i,avij 1001, 1,310. Female, 1002,
1,117: 1001, 1,130. Total, 190.:, 2,S0L'; 1001,
2,779.

Tho average attendance: Male, 90C; fe-

male, 1.0S3: total average, 2,070.
The number of pupils promoted: Male,

DM: female, 1,071; total promotions, 2,037.
Tho number of crudtiutcs: Mule, 7;

female, 20: total, 27.

Compared Statistics.
Avcrago percenlago of attendance:

Term J, S0.5; term 90.5;
term 9J; term SI.

Average attendance: Term
2,079; tcim 2,041; term,
1,014; term 2,010.

Number of pupils perfect in attend-
ance dining the entire term: Term .',

55; term 40; term 82.
Number of pupils absent one day or

Ices: Term .', 73; term 45;
term 75.

Number of pupila absent from one to
five days: Term 211; term 1900--
1901, 1171; term, 110.

Other statistics compaied with the pre-
vious year: Pupils suspended, 1001, 4'j;
1902, 31; corporal punishments, 1001, S2;
1002, 12S; times pupila wero tardy, 1001,
5,570; 190.', C. 120: pupils, 1001,
11; 100.', 13; times teachers wcio absent,
1001, 07; 100.', 101: times teachers were
tauly, 1001, 9; 1902, f.S; visits of citizens,
1901, 575; 1902, 127; visits of directors, 1901,
79; 1902, 297: vislta of special supervisor,
1001, ?; 100.'. 4ii0; visits of superintendent,
1001, 1,089; 1902, l,28i; meetings of teachers,
1901, 51; 1902, 30; eases of truancy, 1001,
! 1 1902, ICO; days teachers were absent,
1901. Olli; 1002, 2ul days taught by
substituted, 1001, tlS!i; 1002, 2)5 deaths
of pupils, 1001, ii; 1902, 5; cost of each pu-
pil per month, 1100, $1.30: 1002, $1.37.

Tho number of pupils In attendance at
night weie: Male. 81; avcrago monthly
enrollment, 31; average attendance, 22;
average percentage of attemlance, 78; av-
erage number of pupils perfect, month-
ly, 0; number of visits of directors, 12;
number of visits of superintendent, 15;
cost of each pupils per month, .70.

Night School.
Of certificates recognized by law as con-foril-

a. legal license to teach, the teach-
ers employed last term held as follows, as
compaied with the preceding year: Nor-
mal diplomas, 1901, 21: 1002, 20; permanent
certificates, 1001, 10; 1002, 20; professional
certificates, 1001, 10; 1902, 11; provisional
certificates, 1901, 3; 1002, 0.

BELIEVE DANGER

IS NOW PASSED

No Fear Felt as to Further Spread
of Smallpox from the Thompson
Cases Quarantine Is Still Main-

tained.
It is now believed that the danger of

the further spread of smallpox from
the Thompson cases is now safely
passed. The period of liability of other
cases, the source of which would bo
those in the Thompson family. Is over,
nnd the physician and those associated
with him In dealing with tho situation
are correspondingly satisfied and
pleased that tho dreaded disease has
been so well confined. Thero will be
a corresponding response of feeling
throughout tho community, after this
cheerful announcement.

But now that the danger limit, with
reference to tho Thompson cases, is be-
lieved to be over, It does not signify
that the quarantine about the afflicted
home, on Hospital street, will bo .re-
layed in the least. On the contrary, it
will be rigorously malntalncd'ifor sev-
eral weeks vet.

Tho Thompsons are all making splen-
did progress towards iccovory. All
three are out of danger, and the one
who was first stricken is nblo to sit on
tho porch each day.

The case of Mrs. Kvnns, on Dundaff
street, In Fell township, has turned out
to be a mild one, und Is quite favor-
able

HO! FOR HONESDALE".

Dip; Crowd of Cranks Oolnp; With
Crescents on Saturday.

It Is not who are going to Honesdald
with tho Crescents on Saturday, but
who are going to Htuy home. This Is
tho outlook just now, and when It be-
comes known that u sljfty-ce- nt rato to
anil from Honcsdale has been arranged
for, there .will le all tho more reason
to Inquire, who will bo In Curbondole
on that expected eventful day? The
cranks aro greatly wrought up over the
game with the men from tho Chestnut
borough, und the crowd that, will go
from here will be enthusiastic and de-
termined enough to win any kind of a
victory,

At Lalto Chapman.
Miss Addle M. demons, ( of South

Main street, left this morning for
Choprnan lake, where she will spend
the summer months.

Home After Enjoyable" Trip.
Druggist Joseph JCelly an,d

John T, Loftus aro home, after
an exceedingly Interesting and bene-
ficial trip across the continent.' They
journeyed to California via the fcouth- -

THE SCRANTON

west and returned over1 tho Rockies. It
was an eventful trip anil was' fraught
with profitable, as well as enjoyable,
Incidents. With alt tlint (hey saw that
.was Interesting, (ho climax to their (rip
was the satisfaction of being back in
Carbdndalc, hdmo, onco more.

MRS. HEAP IS NOW

SERIOUSLY ACCUSED

Anothor Sequel to tho Bonnettl Case,
in Which His Accuser Is Charged
with Enticing tho Scudder Girl
from Home for Immoral Purposes,
Waives a Hearing Girl Taken to
an Institution.
There was a further sequel yesterday

to the somewhat notorious case of Mlko
Bonnottl, when Mrs. Jnno Heap, Bon-nettl- 's

heavy accuser In tho beginning,
was arraigned before Alderman Jones
on the serious charge of enticing from
homo for Immoral purposes, Anna
Scudder, the girl who figured in tho
case In the first, and for an alleged at-
tempted criminal assault upon whom
Bonnettl was arrested several weeks
ago.

Tho accuser of Mrs. Heap was
Charles Scudder, of Prompton, tho
girl's father, who was outspoken yes-
terday In his determination to prose-
cute Mrs. Heap to the limit.

Mrs. Heap did not stand for a hear-
ing, though she expressed some anxiety
for an airing of the matter. However,
when the case was called she waived
a hearing and gave ball for appearance
ut court.

Tho Scuddfcr girl, later In the day,
was tuken by her father to Scranton,
where she was placed in one of the
corrective Institutions in that city.

AN AFTERNOON WEDDING.

Miss Annie Evans and Arthur Bun-
nell Married by Rev. Whalen.

Tho home of Mrs. Samuel Foster, on
Salem avenue, was the scene of a sec-
ond marriage ceremony within a few
weeks, when her sister. Miss Annie
Evans, nnd Arthur Bunnell wero yes-
terday afternoon joined In matrimonial
bonds.

The simple, but Impressive, nuptial
service wus solemnized by the same
clergyman who ofilclated at the other
event, Rev. Dr. H. J. Whalen, pastor of
the Berenn church.

A gathering of near friends, who
filled the prettily decorated parlor, was
present when the bonds were united,
about 2 o'clock. There were no attend-
ants of the bride und groom.

The bride was quite becomingly at-
tired in a gown of French lawn, with
rich lace trimmings.

The reception, in which hearty well-wish- es

were offered, followpd. Then
came the wedding luncheon, which was
keenly enjoyed. At 3.55 the couple left
over the Delaware and Hudson on a
brief wedding tour, their departure
being accompanied by the well-wish- es

of a throne of friends who assembled
at the station. An array of wedding
gifts bespoke the kind remembrances
of dear friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell, after their
wedding tour, will spend a part of-th-

summer at the home of the groom's
parents in Prompton. The groom is a
trusted employe of the Delaware and
Hudson and Is surrounded by a wide
circle of friends. His bride, likewise,
has many sincere friends.

Out After Long Illness.
Peter F. Lynch, of Pike street, a

highly popular young man of the town,
is receiving the greetings of his friends
this week, after having been confined
to ills home for eight weeks by a severe
siege of Illness.

Miss Katie .Stephens, of Darte ave-
nue, is able to be out, after an illness
which has confined her to her 'home'
since before the winter season.

Quinn Able to Sit Up.
Joseph Quinn, of Mayfleld, who was

struck in the leg n few weeks ago by
a stray shot from tho revolver of a coal
and iron police in that borough, and
who was removed to Emergency hos-
pital, is making most favorable pro-
gress toward recovery. Yesterday he
was able to sit up for the first. At the
rate lie is progressslng, he will soon be
able to go to his home.

Appendicitis Patient Goe3 Home.
Louis Helsllner, who was operated on

nt Emergency hospital a couple of
weeks ago, after un attack of appendi-
citis, was able to return home yester-
day. He made a rapid recovery after
the ooeratlon.

Funeral of Oscar Hellstrom.
Oscar Hellstrom, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Hellstrom, who died
Tuesday afternoon, will bo burled this
afternoon In Mnplcwood cemetery. Rev.
Charles Leo will hold tho services,
whlcli will commence at 3 o'clock at
the residence, on Drummond avenue.

Meetings of Tonight.
George E. Randolph camp, Sons of

veterans.
Branch 39, C. M. B. A.
Curbondole canton, Patriarchs Mill

tant.

PECKV1LLE.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Bonjumln and little

daughter, Ruth, of "Pleasant avenue,
wero entertained last week by Mr, and
Mrs, Wilson A. Stark, at "The Pines,"
K.ibt Lemon.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Kdward Barnes and little
son, of Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Halo and children, of Yatesville, culled
ut tho homo of Mrs, Barnes, of Walnut
street, Sunday,

Rev. F, Gcmlall nnd daughter, Sadie,
of Muln btrcct, have returned from a
visit with friends at Lake Ariel,

Miss Mlldcecl Bhaffer.of Hickory Btreet,
Is her vacation at thoOiomo of
her grandparents, at Lake Ariel.

MUs Lena. Gendall is visiting her
brother, Richard, of Now Jortey,

Theodoro Sturk hits joturned from a
Visit with his parents In Nicholson.

Mrs. 'Gcorgo Clatk and children have
returned from a visit with friends and
relatives at Bradford.

Miss Mary J, Davis, of Olyphant, called
on Miss Jennie Price, Sunday,

Miss Mabel Williams, of Main stroot,
Is entertaining frientU from Scranton.

Srs. I). R. L.uhrup nnd son, Roland, of
Pleasant avenue, huvo leturned from a
visit with Mr, 'and Mrs. llaaley Lathrop,
of Scranton,

Miss Vlilu Thompson, of Academy
street, is visiting her mint, Mrs. Lucy
Fellows, of West Bcrunton.

Dr. und Mrs, F, T. Budtl, of Main

AN OLD AND WELL-TRIE- D REMEDY.

MRS. WINSI.OWS gOOTJHtfcj SYRUP
for children teething, Is the prcscilptlou ofone of the beat lemala phyoU-lau- s undnurses In tho United States, and has bean
used sixty years with never-fallin- g suexesa by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren. Duilng the process of teething itsvaluo is Incalculable. It relieves the child
from pain, cures diarrhoea, tjrlping in thebowels,- - and lylnd-cpll- By giving healthto the child it rests the. mother. Price,
twcnty-llv- o cents a bottle.

TRIBUN- E- THURSDAY,

Do You Know You Neighbors. P

lit a city A man may not know his
next door nclghbdr It Is qulto different
In the country. In some sections n man
may know every man, woman and child
in the county and be able to give the
family history of all his ndlghbors for
threo generations back. In such a
community a man who sees n neighbor
In troubto la hs quick to help him out
as he would be to aid one of his own
children. An Instnnco of this Is related
by H. II, Seal, n well known merchant
of Fortner, Tcnn, His neighbor's wlfo
was taken with a sovero attack of colic.
On hearing of It he ran to bis store, got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and Diarrhoea. Komedy, took Ifto tho
sick woman and gave her three doees
of It, nnd ho thinks saved her life. This
was witnessed by all of his neighbors.
This remedy U for sale by nil druggists.
Keep It In your home. It will save vnu
'trouble.

street, arc entertaining tho hitter's sister,
of Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Ham are visiting
friend In Honcsdale.

Mrs. Stubbs and daughter, Itlda, of Jcr-my- n,

Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Gcorgo
Clark, of Brook street.

Miss B. Fallot, of Mayflcld, Is visiting
Miss Katlo Gallagher, of Josophlno street,
Mott- Haven.

Miss Carrie A. Kenyon Is spending her
vacation in Boston, Mai3.

Messrs. Theo. Wylnnd and Alfred
Hawk, of Prlcoburg, were callers in town
yesterday.

A valuablo cow belonging to Frank
Edwards wa3 killed by an Ontario ami
Western cngino nt tho Depot street
crossing Tuesday night, tho side steps of
tho engine being torn off by coming In
cbntact with tho cow.

Tho framo work of tho new store for
Druggist V. S. Bloes is being put up.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
The result of Tuesday's primaries was

highly gratifying to local Republicans.
Mrs. Richard Brown, of tho Denning-to- n

farm, who has been ill for sovoral
days, is recovering.

Mrs. H. B. Judwln, of Carbondalc, was
tho guest of Mrs. M. J. Shields, ycjterduy
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Murdock left yes-
terday for a few days with Plttston
friends, and from thero will go to Phila-
delphia, where they expect to make their
futuro home.

An Interesting and exciting game of
baso ball was played in Fowler's park.
yesterday afternoon, between tho Young
Men's Institute team und Mcndlcson's
Pets. Unfortunately- tho gamo had to bo
called on account of rain, the score at tho
time being 13 to 11 in favor of the" Y. M, I.
The teams are about evenly matched, and
another game will probubly be played to
eettlo tho supremacy.

Mrs. T. K. Grlfllths and son, Willard,
of North Main street, are visiting friends
in Vandling.

Frank Collins, of South Main street,
Is In New York.

The alumni reception and banquet will
take place this evening.

F. S. McCarthy, of Mayfleld, Is taking
a two weeks' trip throdgh tho western
part of tho state.

The Misses Grace, Gertrude and Carrie
Vail and their brother, Lloyd, are camp-
ing at Chapman lake.

OLYPHANT

The school board will moet tonight. A
number of important matters will coma
before the meeting. Tho election of a
new member to fill the vacancy caused by
tho death of the late Edward Howard
will bo made. Lawrence Howard, jr., is
tho only candidate for tho vacancy us yet.

Several of tho teachers have returned
from the summer school at Factoryvlllo.

Mrs. Gcorgo Hull and Miss Freda Van
Sickle havo returned homo after a visit
wtlh relatives sit Philadelphia.

Ivor C. Parry, of Hyde Park, was a
caller in town yesterday.

Mrs. George Jones, of Unlondalc, is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Berry, of
Blakcly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Lynch returned from
their wedding trip yesterday. They will
reside in a newly furnished home on
Delaware street.

Mrs. David Rlelly, of Scranton, s'pent
yesterday with Mrs. William Wheeler, of
Willow street.

Miss Jennie Patten will leave today to
spend her vacation at Mt. Carmel and
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ward havo
fiom their wedding tour and are

the guests of relatives in Blakely.
Edward Gallagher has resumed his po-

sition in Atherton & Sutton's store after
a two months' vacation.

Miss Fannie McIIale, of Dunmore. Is
visiting Miss Genevieve Gillespie, of For-rl- s

street.
Mrs. R. C. Schunk, of Philadelphia, and

Mrs. S. N. Snook, o'f Green Ridge, wero
tho guests of Postmaster and Mrs. S. J.
Matthews yesterday.

Miss Mildred Howe, of Scranton, is vis-
iting relatives in Blakely.

ARCHIBALD.
Messrs. T..J. W. A. Kelly and

J. O'Boylo left yesterday for Long Pond,
where they will enjoy a few days fishing.

Hon. P. A. Phllbln has returned from
Philadelphia.

J. J, Douiiher was a caller In Jcrmyn
Tuesday morning.

Andrew Campbell made a business trip
to Scranton yestorduy,

E. T. Phllbln wa3 a caller in Carbondalo
Tuesday evening.

Messrs. Bichard Foote, John Cawloy
and Albert Kinback left yesterday for a
week's vacation at Lake Ariel.

Ml3s Fanny Harrop, of Pltt3ton, is vis-
iting relatives in town,

E. J. Ruane, Jeannotto Wells and Miss
McDonald, of Dunmore, spent yesterday
at Crystal lake.

OLD F0R6E.
Mlts Rena Edsall Is visiting with

irientis at unmtiscup, a.
About 510 was rea'llzed nt tho children's

social, held at the Urlek church, on
July A.

Mr. David Evans, of Olyphant, was theguest of bis bister, Mrs. Thurlo Cool-baug- h,

on Tuesday.
Mls-- Ethel Wlcklzor Is spending her

vacation with relatives in Bradford
county.

Lewis Edball U spending a few days
with friends nt Galilee,

Mr. and Mrs. N, u. Clawson are visit-
ing with relatives near Honesdale.

Mlbs Hazel Jacobs left on Monday for
a month's visit with relatives at Factory-vlll- c.

Mr. and Mrij. Charles Shales bpont tho
Sabbath with friends In West Plttston.

Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs..Frunk
l.ane Is quite ill of cholera Infantum.' Miss May Williams spent Sunday with
relatives at Milwaukee,

Thomas, tho youngest sou of Mr. and
Mrs. William I.uno, died at his homo on
Tucbday morning of cholera Infuntum.
Interment was mada on Wednesday In
tho Marcy cemetery.

ELMHURST.

Edward lyes and family are occupying
tho Teul cottago.

Rev. Mr, Gibbons, of Dunmore, who oc.
copied tho pulpit of tho Presbyterian
church on Sunday, was entertained, while
here, by Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Kncdlcr.

Miss Ruth Hanluy, of Scranton, and
guest, Mh-- s Rosamond Swinuerton wero
entertuined by Miss Helen Williams this
week.

N,U3 Dorothy Bebsel, of Scranton, Is
tho guest of the Mls&es Council, at the
Flnicy cottage.

Re G. H. Cole spent Tuesday night
at the home of Rev, II, P. East, In
Clark's Green.

Mrs. W. C, Dunning and daughter,
Dorothy, have returned home, after a.

i"
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Connolly & Wallace j
Scranton's Shopping

This store is open every The early closing: 's going
day until 6 o'clock except Sat- - 'round th,e citv: Some of It sug- -

gests only a trifle, but we'reurday, when we close at 12 glad to see it. It is a step in
o'clock noon. the right direction.

iriEN! Summer Shirts

Center

They are our "Lion Brand" one dollar Shirts,
in upwards of a hundred bright, clean, fresh and
the heRf Int nf Shirta wp Vm-v- pvpr nffcrpd for the nrirv

5 They are madras
plenty of room to

f weather, and good
man.

is up his
we our of all he to

men be
a

of to $1
the all

as lot j
of all 2

all of in
a the is so

No can the half
You can half by

from after the hour of 12

are Bold,
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two weeks' visit with her mother at
Huwlcy.

Miss Bessie of Scranton,
was the. guest of Mr. und Mrs. A. 15.

Clay, over Sunday.
Prof. W. J. Snyder, of Stroudsburg

High bchool, 13 at homo for tho summer
vucatlon.

Miss Williams entertained tho follow-
ing pcoplo on Monday: Miss Hawlcy,
Miss Swinuerton, Henry Atherton and
Qeorgo Kelscr, of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williams, Jr., are
attending tho Moody conference ut
Northfleld.

Horuco Cooper left on Monday, for
Utlea, N. Y whero ho has a position
with Armour & Co.

Rudolph Prcbch Is treating his cottago
to a coat of paint. C. F. Edwards Is
doing tho work.

Pigeon shooting and other sports wero
enjoyed by tho Elmhurst club on July 1.

Tho King's Daughters sold Ico cream,
cake and lemonade on tho Baptist church
lawn on tho afternoon and evening of
July 4. nnd wero very llberully patron,
izod. They succeeded In getting rid of
nineteen gallons of Williams' Ico cream
and a nice sum was added to their treas-
ury.

The funeral of tho'lato William Powell,
sr,, was held yesterday afternoon troni
tho family residence nn Rallioad street
and was largely attended, Services were
held In tho lioiibo at -- .M o'clock, Rev, D.
C. Edwards and Dr, II. H. Harris d.

Thero weio u number of floral
offerings which tested tho esteem in
which the deceased was hold. Interment
was mado hi tho Foicst Homo cemetery,
Tuylbr castlo, No. L't)7, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, anil Pyno accidental fund,
of which tho dcccaicd was a member, at-
tended in a body. Tlio pull. bearers wero
Da.-- , Id Reese, Recao howls, William T,
Evans, Rlchurd Thomiu, Thomas M, Da-V- is

und Thomas Fi anils. Flower bearers
wero John Buker and William Grlfilths.
Funeral Director Davis had charga of
tho funeiul.

Emblem dlvlblou, No. UJ, Sons of Tem-
perance, will install their newly elected
ofilccis at their next icgular meeting on
Monday evening when a social bession
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Wholesale
109 Lacks. Ave.

will he hold and an entcrtnlnlntr pro-
gramme rendered, AH members uro

to bo present.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams, of

Washington street, visited relatives at
Providenco ycstoiday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Powell and fam-
ily, of West Plttston, attended tho fu-

neral of tho lato William Powell, of this
town, yesterday.

Tlio voters of North Main street havo
organized a Republlcnn club to bo known
as tho North End Independent Repub-
lican club. They have thlrty-llv- o voters.

Tho Reds and tho Old Forgo teams will
play on tho hitter's grounds this aftor-nuo- n

at 3 n'clcek.
Frank Decker loft yesterday for Now-ar- k,

N. J to accept a position.
Archbald mlno local, No. PilO, United

Mluo Workors, of America, will meet this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock In tho Odd Fellows'
hull.

Tho borough council at Its bust meeting
decided to bond tho boioutjh to the
uniount of $11,000 for tho purposo of open-
ing a new sower on Main stroot,

STAGE NOTES,

Edna Floyd bus been signed for the
chief boubretto role In "Princess Chic"
next season by Klrko l.a Shello. Mis3
Floyd began her career on tho stago with
the Bostonlaus.

John Henshaw will bo among post boa-son- 's

stais, appearing in a now play
called "Tho Merry Maniiilbe," by William
Gill, Mr, Henshaw will havo U strong
supporting company.

I,au Mlddleton will play tho patt of the
"Pink Pajainu" gill, taken by Pauline
Chapo last be.ibon, with tho now company
organized for tho "Ubeity Bclli-3-" in the
east next bcasou.

Besslo Honchlll. tho n little
English comedienne, Is dying of cancel- - In
London. A cablegram to her (laughters
In Now York last week said that thero
Is no hopo of hot lecovery.

,R!chaid Mansfield has had another
windfall. Ho puivhabcd soma real estate
near Portland, Ore., somo years back,
and now the actor has been olfcrcd fully
live times what ho paid lor it.

"Tho Still Alarm" has not yet been aeon
u Australia and New Zealand, the lights

rignturo Is on every box o't the ceaiMl
Tabuu
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The maker winding summer business and
took pick had left. Separate Cuffs

match Shirt patterns. Few will, satisfied with,
less than half dozen.

Clearing Sale Belts; 50c Belts, 15c fiach
Crowds around counter day yesterday--jus- t

good news today because another has been added
odd and broken lots kinds--sil- k, satin, leather.

Not sizes every sort, but every size- - the lot,
few things somewhat missed but price low

they will sell very

other early closing movement match Saturday
holiday. hasten universal Saturday holidays re-

fraining purchasing magic o'clock 'Satur-
day noon.'

Conndlly & Wallace f

tiffin Cubaziola cigars mado from gjMHH mild Havana leaf, which -- dfto wKL flA
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OF CUB10LA CIGARS

for tho plcco for those countries having
recently been sold for a big sum hrj'Jp-sep- h

Arthur. 7 ,i
May Irwin is considering n tour of tb

world, to last threo years. Tho idea is to
ploy through the west to San Francisco,
then go to Honolulu, then to Australia,
South Africa and England.

Ilclga. Howard, who has been playing
tho part of the Italian musician in "The
Wild Roso" company, has Joined the
forces of David Bclasco, and will be fea-
tured In ono of that gentleman's com-
panies next scabon,

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

LACKAWANNA KAILHOAD.

New Sunday Train Service to and
from Philadelphia.

Lackawanna Limited train No, 6, east
bound, leaving Scranton at 3.35 p. roii
nnd No, 3, west bound, arriving Scrarc-to- n

at 1.50 p, m., now connect dally with
Pennsylvania railroad at. ManunHa
Chunk, to and from Philadelphia, and
Intermediate points on the Belvldero
division.

Nickel Plate Road
is selling very-Jow-ra- to one-wa- y and
round trip tickets to points In Colorado,
Utah, South Dakota, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, etc, Tin eo splendid fust through
trains each wuy dally. Finest coaches,
Pullmans and tourist cars. Individual
club meals, 35c. to $1.00, also meals a
la carte. See nearest ageut or write
It. E, Payne, general agent, No, 01

Main street, Duffalo, N. Y. p

Heduced Rates
to ull points through tho west via to
Nickel Plate loud. Fast time, finest
equipment, everything for comfort upjl
convenience of passengers.- S'ee noar,eat
agents, or wrlto R. E. Payne, general
agent, No. 231 Muln St., Buffalo, N.
Y.

Races Postponed.
Bradford, Pa., July 9 The second day's

races weie postponed on account of rain.
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